Tiny Stitches October Newsletter

FALL MEANS SWEATER WEATHER!
Thankfully, our babies are not only warm but fashionable as well. These are but a tiny (no pun intended)
sampling of the dozens of cute sets we have available to give out. Thank you to our yarn stitchers for
coming through with sweaters, socks, hats and afghans each month!
November Needs:
Boy and Girl Changing Pads
Boy and Girl Quilts (We are OUT of Boy ones! 😳)
Boy and Girl Receiving Blankets
Girl Socks
Boy Gowns
Boy Lap-front shirts
Girl Sleep Sacks

** Our bucket of small tote bags runneth over. No more need for these for a while.
** We have changed over seasons as well. That means no more diaper shirts or creepers, and now
working on sleep sacks and sweater sets.

ZOOM... I mentioned that we are entertaining using ZOOM for our business meetings. If you are not
aware of what it is, it is an application for the computer to use in place of in-person meetings. It has
been around for a bit, but COVID made it popular (like crazy popular for businesses, church groups, and
many other groups who couldn't meet) ---> We will not be meeting at all in November or December,
but wanted to get a feel from our stitchers, if you would actually use the application and want to join in.
Please email me, Amy, at amybwilson036@gmail.com or reply here if you like the idea and will try it out
in January. May help some of you farther out, feel more included.

**Just wanted to make you aware that as well as this newsletter, if you are ever wondering what to sew
for this month, it is handily shown on the top bar of the website. (circled
below) https://www.tinystitches.org/

October Distribution:
37 layettes/ 1406 items/ 19 burials
YTD:
308 layettes/ 10,204 items/ 115 burials
CALENDAR: 🎃 � 🎄
October 14th (Thursday) Workday at the Warehouse
October 27th (Wednesday) Pre-pack 9:30
December 1 (Wednesday) Pre-pack 9:30
December 29th (Wednesday) Pre-pack 9:30
Pre-pack - 9:30 at Your Extra Attic/ 130 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, Sugar Hill
Business Meeting - 10:15 at Atlanta Sewing Center/ 1248 Duluth Highway, Duluth
Have a great month!!! 🎃
Amy W.

